YUKON RIVER QUEST
Yukon River Marathon Paddling Association

SPONSORSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES

"The Race to the Midnight Sun"
The longest annual river marathon in the world

The most spectacular paddling race
in the world.
715 km Whitehorse to Dawson City, Yukon
The Yukon River Quest is an annual marathon canoe and
kayak race. Paddlers come from around the world to test
their endurance, racing day and night on one of North
America’s great rivers to the Klondike.
FACTS
- Our Mission: "To challenge paddlers in a world class
wilderness event, a race to the midnight sun - the
Yukon River Quest."
- 80-100 teams of solo and tandem canoes and kayaks,
and voyageur canoes.
- Racers from the Yukon and Alaska challenged by
paddlers from 8-12 countries annually, including
Canada, USA, United Kingdom, Austria, Finland,
Sweden, Latvia, Israel, Australia, Japan, France, Italy,
South Africa, Germany, and Belgium.
- Participants range from 15 to 70 years old.

Bib Sponsorships
Stretch your brand 715km and
right around the world...
What features you get with each Bib Sponsor Package:
• Business name screened on both sides of bib(s) worn by a YRQ paddler
• Paddlers introduced and bib sponsors named at
Start of Race.
• Paddlers wear bibs throughout Yukon River Quest.
• One-half of bib(s) autographed by paddler and
presented to sponsor after race
• Action photo certificate showing sponsored paddler
& bib (s) presented to sponsor after race
• Listing on the YRQ website and in full page Thank
You ad in Whitehorse Star
Choose the package that best suits you!
• Single paddler (1 bib) - $250 CDN
• Tandem canoe or kayak team (2 bibs) - $400 CDN
• Voyageur canoe team (6-10 bibs) - $700 CDN
• ADD MY LOGO to bib • $50 CDN
If you are interested in a larger block of bibs,
contact the YRQ office at (867) 333-5628.

Level

Cost

Benefits / Term

Member

$100

- Lifetime membership
- Website listing

Paddler

$500

- Lifetime membership
- Website listing, signage in Whitehorse, Carmacks
and Dawson

Bronze

$1,000

- Lifetime membership
- Use of “Official Sponsor of Yukon River Quest”
to promote tie-in
- Two tickets to finish banquet
- Website, ad and race checkpoint board listings.

Silver

$2,500

- Lifetime membership
- Use of “Official Sponsor of Yukon River Quest” to promote
tie-in
- Two tickets to Finish Banquet (available at banquet)
- Prominent website, ad and race checkpoint board
listings
- Logo on Start / Finish banner
- Logo on race T-shirt
- Use of Yukon River Quest name and logo for
advertising and promotion

Level

Cost

Gold

$5,000

Benefits / Term

- Lifetime membership
- Use of “Official Sponsor of Yukon River Quest” to promote tie-in
- Automatic entry into race
- Two tickets to Finish Banquet (available at banquet)
- Prominent website, ad, race checkpoint

board listings with logo.
- Logo on Start / Finish banner
- Logo on race T-shirt
- Use of Yukon River Quest name and logo for advertising, and promotion
- Ride with media or safety boat during race.

Platinum

$10,000

- Lifetime membership
- Use of “Official Sponsor of Yukon River Quest” to promote tie-in
- Automatic entry into race with canoe rental
- Two tickets to finish banquet (available at banquet)
- Prominent website, ad, race checkpoint board listings with logo
- Two logos on Start/Finish banner
- Logo on race T-shirt
- Use of Yukon River Quest name and logo for advertising &promotion
- Ride with media or safety boat during race
- Exclusive sponsorship of spot tracking page

Yukon River Quest
Get your logo all the way down the
Yukon River and demonstrate to
our local communities your
support for this unique Yukon
event!

Contact: info@yukonriverquest.com
Ph: (867) 333-5628
Fax: 1-888-959-3846

